
MYSTERY OF NIAGARA.

THE ESORSOUS VOLUME OF
WATER FORMING THE FALL*.

The River Constantly Widening—

Tremendous Depth of the Itiver

at Whirlpool Rapids.

The mystery attached to Niagara Falls
and river is apperantly as impenetrable

as it was in 1842, when Professor John
Hall,of Xew York, projected the first sur-
vey of the river. The unknown increases
in interest at the present time, when an in-
ternational effort is being made topreserve
the approaches to the falls. Some of the
remarkable facts known only to a few per-
sons, principally engineers, may be toldin
order to shed more light upon an old and
familiar object. Out in Lake Ontario, a
few miles from the mouth of the river, arc
several enormous shoals called the "Brick-
hats.'' They- are annually increasing in
size, and comprise the debris ofthe canyon
and the wear of the fells. Frost and the
atmosphere are disintegrating agents fai
more powerful than the falls them-
selves. The, canyon i- widening every
year. Enormous bowlders continually fall,
and, plunging into the river, are ground
to dust in the current and hurried
away to the shoals. It is remarkable thai
the river's mouth does not become
dammed with this refuse. Those will
think itimpossible for Niagara to contain
the water that passes through the St.
Lawrence do not pause to consider several
important facts. The current of Niagara
ranges from ten miles an hour to twe
miles a minute. The volume of watei
sent hurrying to Ontario at this terrific
speed presents under the upper bridge t

solid face of a cube IIG.OOO yards square
80 enormous is the volume of water burled
through this passage that Lake Ontarie
must necessarily empty itself once in every
few days. Just below the lowerbridge the
swells 1formed by the current rise to i
height of twenty feet, so terrific is the
pressure from above. The Maid of the
Mist passed through the canyon at a rate
hi part exceeding one mile per minute, the
fastest trip ever made by a vessel. Those
who consider it impossible for the St
Lawrence to bo made by Niagara river arc
right in one respect. The former stream
receives vast accessions from American ami
Canadian tributaries, such a.- the interim
chain oflakes, the drainage ofthe Northern
Adirondacks and the Ottawa river.

The mysterious and awful depths of Ni-
agara's cany cm are fruitful subjects ofcom-
ment. Some portions of it are reasonably
supposed to '»* bottomless. When the lirst
railway bridge was constructed here some
ambitious persons attempted to sound the
canyon directly beneath it. They filled a
large tin pail with stones and lowered il
with a rope. The currents merely played
with it. Then they took a stronger cord,
attached a bar 01 railway iron to it, which
actually floated, owing to" the fierce countei
currents. A few years ago the United
States Lake Survey came here, and, as re-
corder of the survey, 1 know of the remark-
able data obtained. We saw at once thai
the currents would buoy up a large sinker.
and proposed to test the smallest possible
surface with the greatest possible weight
We took a lead weight in form of a plumb
bob,weighing thirteen pounds, and attached
itto a small but strong cord. Then we se-
cured the services of one of the ferry boat-
men and started out into the stream. The
boatman was. ordered to row as nearly
under the falls as possible, and the
result will never be forgotten by
a. member of the party in that
skiff. As we approached the Falls the roar
became more and more terrible, until we
were not only unable to hear, but the lips
positively refused to open and utter a
bound. For several day- afterward some
of the party were so deal as to be unable to
distinguish one word from another. The
lead was cast first near the American Falls,
where bottom was found at 53 feet. Near
the main Falls we found 100 feet of water.
Here the oarsman's strength failed, and the
littlecraft began to dart down stream. At
every cast of the lead the water grew
deeper, until in front of the inclined rail-
way tin* old guide and most of the party
became terror-stricken and refused logo
further down stream. Here the lead told
off193 feet. We were then able to compute
the depths lower down by simply ascer-
tainingthe widthof tin* stream. Directly
under the lower bridge the water narrows
considerably and deepens to 210 feet.
Lower down, at th.* Whirlpool Rapids, the
j;orge becomes very narrow and the cur-
rents terribly fierce. Here the computed
depfh was '\u25a0'»*• feet. One place in the gorge
is still narrow, and would exceed a depth
of '.''l feet. Whin the depth of water is
taken into consideration the height of
the can*, walls above the surface
must not be forgotten. These wallsrange
from 270 to 300 feet in hight, often perpen-
dicular, so that tl _ total depth ofthe canyon
ranges from 350 to Too feet. This great
depth ofthe gorge ids directly in imagi-
nation to the cany

-
wear. What absurd

theories and conjectures have been put forth
on this subject! Step up my good Biblical
scholar and tell us how twenty cubic miles
of solid rock hive been worn out in 6,000
years. Twenty cubic miles is many times
larger than Manhattan 1 laud. It probably
contains more material than is contained
in I.on Island, including the Brooklyn
politicians. There seems to be a current
impression that the Falls recedes towards
Buffalo at the rate of one foot a year. The
great geologist Lycll is responsible for this
stupendous error. One foot a year means
the displacement of1.500,000 cubic feel of
rock from the tare if the Falls annually,
sufficient to rebuild all the structures on
Broadway. "1 he displacement is really
about naff an inch ofthe face of the Falls
as a wholeinevery five years? Suppose it
were that amount every year, then Niagara
would annually displace 62,500 cubic feet
of tin* face of the Falls, which would ar-
rive in Buffalo in the year 3,169,885, and
have Keen 1.21)7,000 years reaching their
present position.

Xoportion of the canyon excites ore in-
terest than the great maelstrom called the
Whirlpool. It is situated some distance
below the Falls, and is littlevisited, owing
to the fact that guests are shown the Whirl-
pool Kapids, directly below the lower
Itridge, an 1 they think they have* pen the
Whirlpool! lis surface covers territory
about a quarter ofa milesquare. Its depths
arc enormous ami unknown. One thousand
feet of cord was found too short to reach
the bottom. Dead bodies nd marked logs
require nine days to ro to the bottom and
return. This threat maelstrom has been a
bimbcar of speculation. We are gravely-
told tha! through this whirlpool is a sub-
terra! outlet for the waters of the great
lakes. One sentence or one thought suffi-
ces to shatter this speculation! There could
lieno such gigantic cause without a gigantic
cflect. Allof the water pouring over the
Fails passes through the Whirlpool. Ifit
has an underground outlet, where is the
gigantic spring which upheaves the nighty
volume of waters'.' Xo spring in the cartii
is large enough 1.1 undertake such a task.
One natural asks the question
where tin* waters -to which enter
here. They simply How out and on
through the canyon: The Whirlpool is in
the form of a large circle. The average
force of the volume of water moving
through the canyon i- 135,000 feet square.
This .'.impact muss of water moves with
incredible swiftness, entering the Whirl-
pool on one side, spinning around like a
top ami constantly passing out into the
canyon torush madly on. Its own velocity
gives it a circular motion, and the moving
masses from behind create a tremendous
pressure which forces the circulation to the
bottom ofthe Whirlpool. The cause of the
existence of the Whirlpool is easily ac-
counted for. At one time tillFalls'wcre
there, and during thousands of years exca-
vated the great chasm known as the Whirl-
pool. While ''-,•\u25a0 Falls and the canyon
walls ire re. 1 ding Ihe bottom ofthe river
is gradually being worn away, so that in
time it willlie* far below the bottom of
Lake Ontario. .The bottom of the upper
lakes is fa below that of Lake Ontario. In
some parts of the canyon rattlesnakes are
occasionally found, one of thirteen rattles
bavin been captured by the Tinted States
engineers. [X. Y.Times.

San Bernardino used 500,000 fruit-l-oxes
last season.; -Ty;

SCIENTIFIC RECORD.
Distilled water is gaining in favor for ta-

ble use as well as in the treatment o*"
diseases of the digestive organs. ."--yyr

InParis it has been determined that the
cost of gas lighting, as compared with
electric lighting,is as 431 to 3_4.

Mons. E. Duclaux finds that the light of
the sun in its action on disease germs is
fifty times as destructive as its heat.

The Italian Government is encouraging
the growth of American vines in that
country, as being proof against phylloxera.

Astrange has been discovered ofi"the

!use as well as in the treatment of
eases of the digestive organs,
nParis it has been determined tbat the
t of gas lighting, as compared with
ctric lighting, is as 431 to J'>l4.
Jons. E. Duclaux finds that the light of• sun in its action on disease germ- i-
y times as destructive as its heat.
The Italian Government is encouraging
s growth of American vines in thai
intry. as being proof against phylloxera._ strange fish has been discovered off the

Morocco coast. Itis a foot and a halflong
and of deep black color, and has an
enormous mouth with clastic membranes,
resembling a pelican's.

An English writer points out the proba-
bilitythat a smoky atmosphere is not a
wholly unmitigated evil, since its carbon
and sulphur must absorb many germs of

ease, and tend to prevent the spread of
epidemics.

A large amount of oil exists in the
stormy petrel, and when fat, according to
Brunnich, the inhabitants of the Faroe
Islands use it as a lamp, obtaining their
light from a wick drawn through the
bird's body.

An opportunity of studying a case of
leprosy has been afforded" Dr. Guttman,
who assures the Berlin Medical Society
that there can be no doubt that the living
bacilli found in the system of leprous pa-
tients are really the cause of the disease.

Itis stated that vaccination is carried out
so strictly* in the Prussian army that not
a soldier has died of small-pox since 1875.
Ifthe same system could be applied to the
whole population of Europe it is believed
that the disease would disappear in five
years.

That the Canadian salmon cau live in
sea water has been attested by several ich-
thyologists. Some specimens of this spe-
cies put into one of the salt-water tanks at
the South Kensington Aquarium, however,
lived only eight days, when they all died
in rapid succession.

! Acollection of skulls from the Southern
Hemisphere has been studied in England,

; the most notable conclusion reached being
that some of the races of South Africa,
Australia and the southernmost part of'
South America are remarkable for the
smallness of their heads.
I An ounce ofnitrate of soda dissolved in

four gallons of water is said to be a good
stimulant for bulbs. Itshould be applied
twice a week after the flower spikes show
themselves. A pint of soot, tied up in a
cloth, and immersed in the same quantity
ofwater, is also an excellent and sate stim-

. ulant
i Potable water. Dr. Percy Frankland as-
; serts, is all the better ifit contains a little
:mineral matter, as that is onlyobjection-
able when present in excessive quantity,
but organic matter of whatever origin, or
any trace of sewage contamination, ought
to be sufficient to exclude a water from
domestic use.

| Regarding the properties of genuine
vinegar 11. \u25a0'. Davenport says, inthe Chemi-
cal News : "InBoston vinegar is consid-
ered spurious if it contains less acid than
corresponds to 5 per cent, acetic anhydride.
Cider vinegar, when dried at 100°, must
not leave less than 1.5 per cent, of normal

. dry residue."
i The best treatment forink and rust stains. consists in the application of two parts of
powdered cream of tartar and one part of
finely-powdered oxalic acid. Shake up the
ingredients well together and apply the
powder with a dry rag to the dampened
stain. When the spot has disappeared the

;part should be very well washed.' To make watch hands red this recipe has
been recommended : Mixto a paste over a• lamp one ounce of carmine, one ounce of
chloride of silver, and a half ounce of tin-
ner's japan ; put some of the paste on the
hands and lay them face upward on a sheet
of copper, which must be held over a lamp
until the desired color is produced.

MOTHERHOOD.

Like a dainty white rose on her pillows she lav
Where her might tresses shone likea halo ofgold;
But the hand that Iclasped .hilled mine with

! its touch.
Itwas as white as a snow-Make, as frail and as

| cold.
faintly smiliug she folded the coverlet back,• Where close to her heart lay the pledge of our

I love.
The mother joy lighting her sweet pallid face.
While the Angel of Death hovered softly above,

Iknew that the soul plumed its wings for its
J flight,
i\\ hen the longlashes drooped, o'er the beauti-
i fuleyes.

And lfelt v.itha pang, still the gates were ajar.
Through which the wee stranger came down
| from the ska -. .7

Then her life drifted out, 0:1 the dark viewless
tide.

As the star 01" the morning went down in the
west, -..-..

And the fain', lender light kissed the face ofthedead,
Andthe littlepink blossom asleep on itsbreast.

Kate 1hopji Porter.
ig .m

T:ti: Panama Canal. De Lesscps' Pan-
ama ship (anal scheme has quietly moved
forward during tin* year, and ha.-' reached
such a point of expenditure that itis diffi-
cult to see how the stockholders can be
persuaded to go forward. Money ha- been
wasted, or used like* water, if current re-
ports arc to be believed. The sacrifice of
money has been small as compared with
the waste ofhuman life. Ifthe workis to
go forward to completion, .the slaughter
will not be less than that caused by the
world's greatest war.-. Trautwiue, tne fa-
mous engineer, said, years ago, after a
pretty careful survey of the Isthmus and
the De l-.-ss. ;.'-. line, that a sea-level canal
wouldcost §300,000,000. The reported ex-
penditures, so far, seem to justify this esti-
mate. If the magnificence of the prelim-
inary works i- kept ;11> in those which per-
tain to the canal itself, all tin* wealth of
France wouldappear to be needed inorder
to finish it. Progress on the canal has not
by any means equaled the brilliantprom-
ises made in 1--:;. While the contractors
appear to be working pluckily at their
tasks, these tasks do not seem to be of a
kind to rapidly forward the work itself.
[Industrial America.

ORCHARDS AND VINES.

CAUSE OF APRICOT AND OTHER
TREES DYING.

The Branch and TwigBorrower
—

Various Correspondents Answered—
Attention to the Keel Scale.

'

[Written for the Record-Union by Matthew
Cooke. ]

CAUSE OF FRUIT DYING.
-7 \u25a0*

* ...
George S. Edwards, of Santa Barbara,

writes as follows: iff:.-:
Matthew Cooke—Dead Sir: Having noticed

your article in the Record-I'nion on the disease j
ofthe apricot, 1should like togive you inv ob-
servations onthe subject ami hear from you if
not too much trouble. Ihave an orchard of
some 1,200 trees, about one-half on upland; the j
rest onbottom laud, formerly covered' withlive
oak timber. The land is adjoining. Those on
up land grow more slowly than those on the j
Hat, but 1 have never lost any by death. Those

'
on the bottom die at the rate of from15 toa? per !
cent, yearly, dud in so doing act very much as j
you described. The first lot Iplanted were j
budded onpeach, but the dead ones Ireplaced I
with trees budded on apricot roots, with the'

[ same result. So far as Ican discover they die j
the worst where the timber was the thickest. :
Ihave noticed other orchards and on land that .
has not been covered with timber, the trees do 1
well,especially ifnot too sandy. Ihave prunes, |nectarines, peaches, pears anil walnuts iv the ;
same orchard, and they allact the same except
the pears. Ihave not lost any pears, and the
other trees do not die so rapidly as the apricots.
Itisneedless tosay that !have stopped planting
apricots. Ifnat toomuch trouble 1 should like
to hear from you.

"Yours, respectfully,
Geo. S. .Edwards.

Reply: Iintend to begin about May
loth further investigations of the cause of
the apricot and other varieties of fruit
trees (especially the stoned fruits) dying,
as found inmany orchards this spring, and
willbe pleased to receive communications
from all sections of the State where trees
have died. Inoticed inyour section of the
State last July some prune trees that were
dying; also some walnut trees, that a por-
tionof the branches were dying. On ex-
amination Ifound the prune trees, which
were about five years planted, had been
grafted upon apricot roots: the trunk of
the prune above the graft joint was from
five to six inches indiameter. The apricot
root was carrot-shaped, and below the
graft joint was about three inches in dia-
meter. The tree had bloomed and set a
very large crop of fruitin the spring. In
the latter part of June the foliage began to
wither, and the fruit to turn a yellowish
color. By digging the apricot "root was
found to be rotten ;the prune wood seemed
perfectly sound. The foliage of a portion
of the branches of some large walnut trees,

which were heavily loaded with fruit, was
withered ,and the branches apparently dy-
ing. Upon digging around the tree itwas
found that a portion of the bark below the
surface of the ground had been destroyed,
and inconsequence the roots below and" the
branches above this wound were diseased.
In the spring of 1883 a fruit-grower at

Oroville, Butte county, planted 400 apricot
trees. They made a fine growth until
August or September, 1884, when they ap-
peared sickly, and in a short time nearly
allhad died. On examination of oue of
the trees forwarded me Ifound a wound
in the wood about eight inches above the
ground, similar to that made by the female
cicada, in which she deposits her eggs. On
the return of the elaborated Jsap in 1884 it
escaped at- this wound, and eventually-
girdled the tree by destroying the cam-
bium layer, thus preventing the sap from
reaching the roots, and causing the death
of the tree.

At present, in a small orchard in this
vicinity, containing 100 trees, which made
a good growth last year

—including apri-
cots, peaches and plums nearly the entire
number arc dead. Insome localities which
Ihave visited lately there arc no signs of
disease among the fruit trees.

From what Ihave learned from the lim-
ited investigations made, Ipredict that a
remedy will'be found in the selection of
proper grafting stock, the methods ofgraft-
ingand planting, and especially ina knowl-
edge of the chemistry of the soil on which
the trees arc planted! Ifind in this valley
orchards containing hundreds of acres,
planted on lands on which there was very
large oak trees, yet the trees are healthy
anil include apple, pear, prune, plum, apri-
cot, peach, nectarine, cherry and almond.
In other sections orchards planted on hog-
wallowlands, where there was no timber,
the apricot trees arc a failure, a large per-
centage of them dying this season.
,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,g..-y--r.y-.-^. --....-..-I. \u0084..--.\u25a0.

BRANCH AND TWIG UCRROWER.
Eds. RECORD-UNION :Isend you a small box

with some bugs in. Please 'inform me what
they are, audit there is any remedy lor them.
Respectfully, H. H. Crane.l'etaluma", April27, 188.">.

Rf.ply :The beetles you send arc known
to scientists as the Polycnon Confurtus, but
are commonly known as', the branch and
twig burrowcr. They attack the pear,
cherry, apricot, peach and olive. When
the burrow is made the branch breaks off
by the winds, or if not broken off, the bur-
row fills with water from the rains and de-
stroys the* branch. Theonly remedy known
at present, is to use a strong solution of
whale-oil soap and sulphur one pound of
the mixture to each gallon of water used.
By spayging the tree before the attack will
prevent the beetle from commencing its
work. When found at work,hand picking
and pruning out and burning the in-
fested wood should be resorted to. At pres-
ent there is but littleknown of the natural
history of this pest. It is supposed that
the female deposits her egg in the bark of
forest trees, where the insect passes the
larva and pupa stages of its existence.
Only the perfect insect, such as you send,
have been found upon fruit trees.

BRIEF ANSWERS AND NOTES. J.
J. •'!. lb. Ukiah : The specimen you send

is a rare species, and being an addition to
the catalogue of pests of the orchard. 1
havescnl it East for identification as to
species, and wiilnotify you of reply when
received. Try and learn its natural history
ifpossible.

I.'.' . Colton, Han Bernardino county:
Will you be bo bind as to Bend mc a little
of,the herb you speak of. You may have
found not only an effective remedy but a
cheap one for"the Aphidx.

Alex]Long, Vacaville : Letter at hand.
Specimens not yet received. Will forward
reply upon their receipt.

Sax Jose Scale Insects.— -Specimens
received this week show the larva* are
batching. Now is the time to use whale-
oilsoap and sulphur mixture. Take one
pound to each gallon of water used. By
keeping a close watch and repeating the
spraying, this scale can be effectively over-
come in the summer season.

Cannon Mc.irii Kit.
—

Scarcely twen-
ty-live years ago the most powerful piece
of artillery was a sixty-eight pounder.
throwing its projectile with a velocity ot
1,000 feet per second. Now the weights of
guns have been increased from live to 100
tons, th. velocities from 1,600 to 20,000 feet
per second, the energies from 1,000 foot-
tons to over 52,000, and the projections
from 08 pounds to 000 pounds.
i""i~~ii7"'.— ——\u25a0—-\u25a0— iii»ii\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ii—\u25a0\u25a0 mn \u25a0\u25a0lima

HOTELS AXIJ KESTACRAXTS.

[ SKAGGe' HOT SPRINGS.
Sonomrf £ounty, CaL

VT. A G. SKAGGS Proprietors.

QTAGES CONNECT WITH _"X"^->
Q cars to and from San Fran- J&Rtfe,?^, j
cisco at Clairville (known apfi*«i"*EOS*V3i-*
Geyserville) and Stasrgs' **ta-ffi.'^^^.--va-itie>n. eight miles from the^^feJiiCSii-'
Springs. This popular resort ia unsurpassed lor
health and pleasure. Hot and warm Imt'is
Row from Mineral Springs, Paths free toguest*,
except the plunge. Flue scenery anddelightful
drives. Telephone! and Telegraph with all im-
portant point* Wells-Fargo Express and U.S.Mail twice each day. Hoard. 52 p.-r day orft2
and 3l4 per week; children under twelve years,
halt price. ;\u25a0-.-\u25a0 *.-.

- _ ap-.M lm
TACKNEY [HOUSE

(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE),
Fifth street, bel. ,1 nn.l K. Sacrnmento.

rpms house will bk kept in firs*-
-1 c:..is» style. Meals, 25 cents; Board and

Lodging, S..tnt>. a w.ek.I
HOTELS

JOHN

RESTAURANTS.

SKAGGe' HOT^SPRINGST"
Soiiomff f"unty, Cal.

r A G SKAGCS I'-i'r*

STAGES CONNECT WITH k 2*m_'~^.
5 i.r- to and from San Fran- &£?• cLVsJ^sco ai Clairrille (kno-<n i.s«f">s}Os*"ji> -
eyserville) and Skagp,' :'< -ff/**??SjJ*_s!Er!

This popular reson is on • rpa-wc Ifor
\u25a0aim and {Measure. Hot and warm baths

Springe Baths fr*. etogu **t.«.
icept the plunge. 1Ine so neryan id,*:*.. *

rives. Telephone and li -nth all int-
ipn s .*• j ;'. .-;.

ail t« ice | .*rRu
1 1c:;;

-
TACKNEY HOUSE

(FORMER) V Fl]ni AVINl'iJ .
'irth street bet. .1 and X, Sacramento.

PHIS HOUSE WILL BK KE
!,' \u25a0'-* "\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0'• M als, - n's Board a-ul
Odging,
fy.-"- •' \u25a0'> liN [Ai km:y,iroprictor.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
SACRAMENTO,

CORNER SEVENTH AND X STRKKT

BLESSING &GUTHRIE,Proprli
ar-Froe o_i_iS<us to and from the i'a:s"Bs

ap!B-tf

AMERICAN EXCHANCE HOTEL
IANSOME STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAI_

IO '..- hotel is J:; the very center of the I oat-
ness portion of the city. he traveling public
illBud thii to be the most comfortable ar.d re-

spectable Hotel in the City. Board and room,
51, -.'. -A and $1 Miper day. Hut and Cold Baths
Free. Free Coach to r,:ul from the Hotel.

tpl3 ('HAS. MONTGOMERY & BRCFTopft

DUNCAN HOUSE,
SANTA CRUZ.

/"10RNER OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND
\j Lincoln street, Santa Cruz. Cal. .MRS. if,
A. E. SHEARER; Proprietor. ... sunny
rooms to rent by the i*.*,>. Week or Month.
Centrally located, Curs to the beach puss the
door every !-'\u25a0 minutes. a*U-4pBm

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh ui.il X streets,

(9*S TRICTL V FIRSTC LASS -£»
Free 'Bus to and fnnn the cms.

ap6-tf JAMIL'S JM.-NASi.jh, Proprietor.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN
-

AJits-
—

0
- ,

__'___!_Fs. zxotjss :
A. J. SENATZ, Proprietor,

Tliirdst. (next to "Record-Union" Office},
SACRAMKNTO.

•tt-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "WI
apfi-um

FISHER'S DiNSNG ROOMS
No. 810 J STREET.

mABI.K SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI.
A cacies of the Season. Special attention
given to Banquets ar.d Wedding cakes.

a. Honk. [mrl-i-tll v.. liN.u'Pss.

WESTERN HOTEL,
I NOS. 20!) TO 219 X STRKKT,
1 rj'.HREK BLOCKS FROM RAILROAD DEPOT.

JL Leading Business and Family Hotel ot Sac-
ramento, Cal. The mo-t convenient to Post-
office, Express and Land Offices, all Courts and
Places of Amusement Meal*.,25 cents. Pint-
class in all its appointments. Free coach toand
from the Hotel V.M. LAND,Proprietor.

ap'-IMf
*

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard St., near Third, San Francisco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL. CON*__\ taining 190 rooms; water and gas in eachroom: no better beds in the world: no guest al-
lowed to use the linen once used by another: a
large reading-room: hot and cold water baths
free. Price of rooms :Per night, 50 and 75 cents:Iper week, from 12 upwards. Open allnight. R.
HUGHES, Proprietor. At Market-street Ferry.*
take Omnibus line ofstreet cars for Third and
Howard. jy2-TuThStf

I LEGAL notices.

|QHERIFFB SALE I'N'DEI: AND BY VIR-
-0 to.- of an execution issued out of the Supe-
rior Court of the Mate of California, held\in and for the county of 5-ncrameuto,

'bearing date of April16, 1885, upon a judgment
recovered therein on said day, In lavor of
FRIEND AND TERRY LUMBER COMPANY a
corporation, and against, W. H. PIERCE, lor the
sum ofnine hundred and i-ixty-nine am! 11-lim

Idollars, withinterest on the said sum of t968 11,
Ifrom the 16th day of April, Iss.",, ,it the rate of
seven percent, per annum, together withJIG 35,
costs ofsuit at the date ol the entry of saiel
judgment, and the further sum of one and 26-
-100 dollars, accruing costs, at the date of issuing
said foregoing writ o: execution, besides costs
to accrue, 1 have seized anel levied upon the fol-
lowing scribed real estate, situate, lying and
being in the county ofSacramento, Stateof Cali-
fornia, more particularly described as follows,
to wit:That certain tract of land situate Inthe
town of Elk Grove, county and State aforesaid,
commencing at a point on the north lineof
Grove street, 85 feet east from the intersection of
the said north lino of Grove street and the east-
erly boundary line of the lands of the Central
Pacific Railroad C mpany; thence running
north at right angles to said Grove street 165Jifeet: thence at right angles westerly parallel
withsaid ..rove street 85 feet; thence at right
angles south 19 feet; thence at right angles and
parallel to said Grove street 29 feet: thence
southerly along the lands belonging to the
Central Pacific Railroad Company 118 feet to
the point of intersection ofthe north line of

IGrove street with the western boundary line of
the said lands ofth. Central Pacific Railroad
Compaey; and then easterly along tin* north
line of Grove street 85 feet to the place ofbegin-

Ining, being Lot No. 15 and part oi Lot No. 16. of
the HillTract, situated on the east side of the
Central Pacific Railroad, in the town of Elk
Grove, as per map thereof made by A.«.;. Winn,
County Surveyor ot Sacramento county, June 9,
10 and 12, I*76. Also, a tra. 1 commencing at the
southeast ,-\u25a0..-, of LotNo. 18, ot the 11. 3. Mill
Tract, inthe town of Elk Grove, us per plat of

Isaid town on fileiuCounty Recorders ofiiee of
Sacramento county; and running thence smith
along the quarter sec, line 200 feet; thence

j west ili7.ii. more or less. to the lands of the
Central Pa. ill. Railroad Company: thence north-
erly along the line of the lands of sni.l Railroad
Company 210 feet, more er less, to the southwest
corner ofLotNo. 17; thence east 153 feet to the
place of beginning.

Notice is hereby given thai Iwillon SATUR-
DAY,the 9th day ofMAY,1885, at 1o'clock P. -:.,
onthe above-described premises, soil at Public
Auction, to tin* highest bidder for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said defendant,
W. 11. Pierce, of, in and to the foregoing de-
scribed real estate. •

Sacramento, C'al., April 18, l?&>.
'.!. W. WILSON, Sheriff.

By Vi.W. Coo.vs, Ur.ileL*Sheriff. __ aids ltS__

SUPERIOR
COURT, COUNTY OF SACRA-

(S mento, State of California In the mutter
|of the estate of MAinIN MONSCH, deceased.
ISABELLAS. MONSCH, Admininistrator of the
estate of MARTIN MONSCH, deceased, having
on the :*oth dny April,ISSS, resented and
fib -!herein .i mental acconnt and port
ofher administration, together with a petition
praying for the confirmation of the same and of
certain sales of personal property made by her,
and praying further for a decree of final distri-
bution of .illth property J:, lid estate remain-
ingon hai_d. and praying further fora partition
of the property so to he distributed. Itis, there-
fore, ordered that the said account and petition
fordistribution and partition be, and the same
are hereby set for hearing on the llth day ofMAY,I*Bs,at the hour of 10 a. >t., in Depart-
ment One of this Court, and that notice of such
hearing be given by publication in the Daily
Record-Umon, a newspaper published En said
county, for the period often diys prior to said
hearing. W. c. Van FLEET, Judge.

AprilSO, 1885.
P.i.ATTY &Dkssos, Attorneys for Administra-

trix. -\u0084:.- m; td——.——
—^—

w m̂____m..,.>. . -I, ,mm

Office cf the Immigration Associa'n 1
of Northern California, -~lYi

Eacramento, April6, 1885. J

The officers of the above Associa-
tion are about to publish "THE
HOME-SEEKER," a Monthly Jour-
nal giving definite information toim-
migrants as to tb ?. resource.! and ad-
vantages offered by the different lo-
calities for settlement. Tliis Journal
willbe placed in the hands of allin-
coming passengers. There are now
from 8,000 to 10,000 people coining
into the State each month. A few
business advertisements will be in-
serted.

ap7-tf-' '
m

BUSINESS CARDS.
S. STIIIIMKJR

~~

lAS REMOVED HIS JEWELRY ,________,
Store from ___ V.street to Mi,X street triS.near Pacific Hotel. Watches. Clocks and &-!%Jewelry repaired :it reasonable rales dsTjS

flpSO-lm
"

WJW. H. HAMILTON,

A ECHITECT, NO. 6*27 J STREET, SECOND
-L V

floor, Sacramento. Cal. ap3» I:n

W. 1). comstock.
TjIURNITURE, FIFTH AND XSTREF.TS,-ct'

Sacramento. Cai. vs»l. ap.e-.-lY'
H. P. KOOT. AI.KX.SKILSON. J. DRrSOOL.

ROOT, NIJIlstlN A- CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IKON AND BRASS
I Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N and O. Castings and Machinery- of
every description made to order. apZt-tpltn

-.FOSTEK. J. O Taxman
18.10. F. FOSTER A CO., 1885.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND» Blank-Bcoi- Manufacturers, No. 819 J street,
between Third and Fourth. Sacrameuto. npflMp

8. CARLE. K. J. CBOLT..
CARLE & CROLT,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
jpared to do allkinds of work In their line,

iv city orcountry. Principal place of business,
Sacrameuto. Shop. No. 1121 Second street, be-
tween X and L. Postoffice BoxNo. tlO,Sacra-
mento, y .ry. -.- apl6-4ptf

DAK. HYMAN. J. HYMAN,JR.

J. HYMAN*,JR., & RRO.

\xrATCHJMAKER6 ANDJEWELERS, -~
77 606 J street, between Filth and t*rk

Sixth, have* always on hand a choice fP-f «
variety of lice Watches, Diamonds, Jew- f&niS?
elry,_etc. aprj-tf

1.-STREET LIVERYANT) FRED STABLE.

J CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR. I. STREET,"•
between Sixth and Seventh. Buggies for

hire. Horses kept at reasonable rates, npll-lm

C. H. KKJJEBS &CO.,

/»Ofi J STREET. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
0.40 Dealers in Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Win-
flow Class, Picture Moldings, Brushes, Artists'
Material. Building Paper, Plain and Decorative
Wall Paper.and GlazierPaper for Window Deco-
rations a patent which is entirely new, apll-li

GEOKGE AY. YOUNG,

QUCCESSOR TO PIKE&YOUNG, CARRIAGE
if)Manufacturer, corner Fourth and L streets
Sacramento. Established In 1880. Allsizes oi
Buggies, Phaetons, Spring and Thoroughbrace
Wagons. Repairing, Painting and Trimming
done. apli-lptl

CHRIS. SUTEK,

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE, Win-
J t dow itud Door Screens aspecialty. Large
stock on hand. Particular attention given "tc
Scroll-sawing, Shaping, Molding and Planing
Warerooms northwest corner Thirteenth and J
streets, yacramento. mrlO-tf
m*^^**mxr\u25a0 __mmm»_-—
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PHYSICIANS AND SUEGEOXS.I
DX. NIXON, \u25a0

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE*
\J tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 91S and '-'JO.
Will visit the Railroad Hospital dally at 9:30 a.
m. Office hours— B to 9a. x.;1 to 3p.»., and
evenings. ml-tl

ATM.ELI.EKY BRIGGS, M. D.,

OCCJLJST, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOB
\u25a0"_/ Diseases of the Throat. Office, i_9}_ J
street, corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank.
Sacramento, Cal. Hours: 9:30 to 12 a. m.; Ito4
p. it.Sundays :9:S0toll A. m.;Ito4P. M. ml-tl

DRS. KELLOGG & GOSS,

/CORNER SEVENTH ANDISTREETS, SACRA*
\J MENTO. Office Hours :

illss Dr. Kellogg- Miss Dr. Goss—
'J to10 A. M. 8 to 9 A. K.

12 to 2 P. M. 2 to 5P. M.
6 to 7 p. M. 7 to 8 P. M,

Sunday, 2to 3. .i:.j*j

W. H. BALDWIN,JH. D.,

QURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
O northeast corner Second and X streets. Of-
fice hours :10 a. m. to12 m.; 2to 1 and 7 to BP.
x. Residence, 821 Nstreet. aplo-lm

WALLACE A. BKIGGS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICE
XT and residence No. 212 J street, Sacramento.

f 8 to9 A. M. |
Office Hours: 111 a. m. to 2P. M.J>apl2-lptf

IC:'i*. to8 i*.m. I r.yyy

DX.J. S. COOK,

NO. 922 NINTH ST., BET. 1 AND J, OPP-
A.v posite the Plaza, Magnetic and Electric
Healer. Electro-magnetic, Electro-galvanic and
Medicinal Baths; Magnetic Garments and In-
sole.-. Consultation free. aplO-lm

B. J. SKOKT,

OCCLIST. MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
\J Curing Granulated Eyelids. Film Over ihe
Eyes, Inflammation, etc.* No. 911 L street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Sacramento. Office
Hours: Stol2 A. X.:2to 6 I*.M. ""__________

DR. lAINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-OFFICE AND
JL Residence. No. 323 J street, between Third
and Fourth. Hours-*-8 to 10 a.-m., 3to 5 and 7to
BP. M. Office of City Superintendent of Public
Schools at same place. aps-4plm

DX. A. JE. KRUNK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, GRADUATE OF
JL the University of Berlin, Germany. Office
and residence, No.521 J street, between Fiflh
ana Sixth. Sacramento. Office hours— 9 to11 a
m.:3 to F.and 7 toh p. M. jylS-ti
TWI. 111, \u25a0 _—__\u25a0_\u25a0!- Ill.lll—l

—
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DENTISTRY.

W. WOOD,

DENTLsT, QUINN'S BUILDING,gf-^S\.ENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING,.{rSE-a*'
northeast comer Fourth and J/i-isS^T.

street.*.. Artificiaf Teeth inserted on^'-COrnr
allbase;. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
forpainless extraction ol teeth. ap2s-tl

H. JH. PIJERSON,

DENTIST. 415 J STREET, BE-
tween Fourth and Fifth, Sacra- tfSKSSgI

ENTIST, 415

Teeth inserted

BE-^***sr,--.
twecn Foil*-!b and Filth,Sacra-^j^i*

ito. Artificial Teeth inserted on'- JfjjTi.:
Gold, Vulcanite and all bases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas administered for painless- extrac-
tion of teeth.' apll-lm

i. G. SHAW,

IT ATE OF LIGHT A- SHAW). »»-»&:VLi Dentist. Office and residence SSssszl|*"
over Tuft's Drue store, corner rFffS&gtt
Tenth and J streets. Officehours:

°
''-*-< l?

9A. M. to s P. M. Sundays, 10 to12. aplS-lm*

REMOVED.

FF. TEBBETS, DENTIST, TO 914 ,-,\u25a0>'>;»«
C. Sixth street, bttv.-eeu I J. fgigSK
west side, opposite Congregation**)! \u25a0HITTf*
Church. m5-tf
111MJ11II*111WW——lBWIWM—
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ATTORNEYS- IT-LAW.
.1. S. YOVNC. c. 11. nt.NN.

YOI'NG A 111 NN,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
•Qy- Office, Southeast Corner of Fifth and J
streets, Sacramento, Cal. ml-lm

THOS. G. UODGDON,
"~

4 TTOJRNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, NO. 626 I
_.\ street, between Sixth and Seventh. Prac-tice; inall Courts in this State. ml-tf

W. H.BEATTY &S. C. DENSON,
"~

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.Offices :MetropolitanBlock, X street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door .o Metropolitan Theater. ap'-'9tf

A. L.HAKT,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOUTH-____ west corner of Fifth and J streets, Rooms
12. 13 and 14. Sutter Building. apIO-

CLINTON i.. WHITE. LINCLON WHITE.
WHITE & WHITE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR-
. uer Fifth and J streets, Rooms 10 and 11,

Sutter Building, Sacramento, Cal. np:»-tf

A*. C. FREEMAN", GKOTJE L. JOHNSON,
GEO. V.. BATES,

JAWYERS, SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRAN-
JJ cisco, Cal.

-
Offices : No. o*2o Fifth street,

Sacramento: and No. toi California street. San
Fraueisco. Business attended to inboth cities.

al-tf
JOHN T. CAREY,

VTTORNE.- AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
willpractice inall State and United States

Courts, office, upstairs over No. 628 .' street*;
southwest corner of Seventh, Sacramento. m7-tt
l'_Jl_V"
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MILLER^
"*

I
ISDERTAKKIIS,

8 Office inOdd Fellows' Temple, Ninth and I
IX streets. Complete stock of Undertakers' S
IGoods constantly on hand. City and conn- 'A
Itry orders promptly attended to, day or JJ

\u25a0 night, at reasonable rates. jyl^ *
ftixa_M~;iß7»_s^v_,-_.-ir-_-i'^_^^^-^^^^--<-'^^

j J. FRANK CLARK,
fi Connty Coroner and Undertaker, •

H No. 1017 Fourth street, between J and X.—
IAlways on, hand the most complete Stork of
§ Undertaking Goods on the coast. Country
S orders, day or night,willreceive prompt at-1Itentiou. Telephone Number, 134. j6-4plm

*
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W. J. KAVANAUGH,
g U_nJ)ERTAKEK, 5}
|513 J street, bet. Fifth and Sixth. Always ong
E'lind a large assortment of Metallic and»
\u25a0Wooden Caskets, Burial Cases, Coffins andg
\u25a0Shrouds furnished. Coffin orders willreceives
\u25a0prompt attention on short notice and at thej
[lowest rates. 0£ open day and night. a

FOR SALE, ETC.IFOR SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE.
A JN ODD LOT OF CIGARS AND TOBACCOANODD LOT OF CIGARS AND TOBAI II

'

•cV AtMetropolitan Cigar Store.
Corker Fifth and X Streets. Sacrambro

Also, the Celebrated
"Fire Department" 5-cent Cigar i
\u25a0i-'-T BEST MADE. aplfi-lplm

'_
\u25a0 *

•}|)rt'|*;l isolc^f; bic &c\*cz gCf.Ctt
•»'-l vI>("j*» @td)«j)eit attf (Snthbeigen*
tijuiit Qitvleiljenmolten, fiubcii ©elegenljtti
*v outer im& firfjcrer Supitalanloge son
S--00 aufiuart-3.

—
S-JalicreS bet

Carl Strobel. 821 J St., Sacramento.
apls-tf

Booker Steam Pumps and Steam Engines
tTOK SAKE CHEAT FOB CASH.

1No.3 4^-inch Cylinder, C-inch stroke.
1No.5 Double Plunger, CxlO inch.
1Double Plunger Pump, 10x16 inch.
2Steam Engines, 12-inch Cylinders, 24

FOB SAJJEJB CIIE.VI*FOB CASH.
No. itI'.^-inch Cylinder, 6-inch stroke
No. 5 Double Plunger, 0_!0 inch.
Double Plunger Pump, 10x16 inch.
Steam Engines, 12-inch Cylinders, 21 r.

inch stroke.
110 inch Steam Engine.
Apply to SUPERINTENDENT, Murchie Mine.

Nevada City, Cal.
'

ml-lplin

TWO SECOND-HAND ORGANS
INGOOD CONDITION, FOR SALE CHEAP,

at
Xj. xs:. i-i^=_.*_v_:xi_:_:_:__^.'-S3

No. B'2o J street. Orders forTUNING promptly

»820
J street. Orders for TUNINGpromptly

uded to. ap6-lptf

FOB. S_A.3__.l_l,

Two Ten-Acre Tracts!
FOUR MILES FROM THE CIIY.

PRICE, $75 ACRE; Half Cash.
FOl'R MILEFROM THK CIIY

ICE, $75 PER ACRE;Half Cash

Apply to SWTSETSEB & ALSJtP,
1 V" REAL ESTATE AGENTS

mr3l lm2p No.1015 Fourth street, Sacrament

MATCHED DRIVING TEAM
FOR S_i.l__D.—

rpilK UNDERSIGNED HAS FORA
X sale a Dapple-gray Team, well if^TT'fe
matched, excellent steppers, stylish;£yZfc\.
broke both single and double, and weigh about
1AVIeach. They ore Tecumseh and St. Cliiii
sloL-k. six and .-even years old, trot in three
minutes double, and less than three minutes
single. Parties desiring to purchase Willplease
call upou the undersigned,

JOHN CARDWELL,
aisi.Mf_lf.lisSeventh street, between P and Q.

HOTEL FOR SALE"
A WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR HOTEL.

situated inone of the most flourishing and
rapidly growing towns of Northern California,
on the line of the Oregon Division of the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad. Itenjoys a large patron-
age from railroad travel and local sources. It
contains 10 room.", well furnished, bar well
stocked, etc., and in fact is a complete establish-
ment. Allstages arrive at and depart from tht
house daily. Itis the headquarters of the com-
mercial travele's, being wellsupplied withsam-
ple rooms. The house is now making money,
and business is increasing. The onlyreason the
owner has for selling is that he lias other busi-

Iness requiring his undivided attention. This is
an excellent chance for a hotel man. Price
willbe made reasonable, and terms and times
of payment satisfactory- Address, for all par-
ticulars, "HOTEL."' tare of RECORD-UNION,
Sacramento, Cal. ajgT-lw&wlt

FOR SALE.

HEALTHY ANDPLEASANT COUNTRYJ*S
home of 40 acres, with good. newvW

and substantial improvements, near Sac- •****»«
ramento, on railroad: 2C aeresof selected varie-
ties of Grapes, mostly all bearing; 2 acres in
Orchard; 4 acres in strawberries; nice Flower
Garden; balance Grain and Pasture Land; all
level; fenced and cross tenced; abundance ol
water lor irrigation; Horses, Cows. Poultry,
Wagons, Buggy, Harness; all farming imple-
meuts: Hay, Grain and this year's crop. Price
for all only $8,000. Part of the money can re-
main on mortgage. For full description and
particulars inquire at or write to KILGOKE &
TRACY, northwest comer of Tenth and X
streets, Sacrameuto. ap27-lp2wI

shard; 4 aires In Strawberries; nice Flower
rden; balance Grain and Pasture Laud; all
el; fenced and cros* fenced; abundance ol
ter lor irrigation; Horses. Cows. Poultry,
gans. Buggy, Harness; all farming imple-
uts: Hay, Grain and this vein's crop. Price
all only $8,000. Part of the* money can re-
iu on mortgage. For full description and
ticnlars inquire at or write to KILGciKIJ,v
ACY, northwest conier of Tenth and X
Hits, Sacrameuto. ap27-lp2w

FORSALE.
SAW-MILLAT SHINGLETOWN; LOGGING
. Wagons, Teams, etc :capacity, 20,000 feet

per day: water power; 2,000 acres "i'imberLand
One Sash and Door Factory; also, waterpower,

at Klotz'*Mill.
One Stock Kange of800 acres, with plenty of

side range; stocked with 250 head of Cattle
60 Horses, 50 Hogs; also, ha.- an abundance o:
water forirrigation. Address

\u25a0y, L.F. lICSTEK,
Assignee of R. KLOTZ, Shlngletown, Shasta

county, CaL apis '•
\u25a0

fob. ss._a-:___*___3.

VQ AAA*CASH! THE MOLINEFLOURING
yO.I'UU Mills,inlone City, Amador coun-
ty, California; Two Rim of Stone: Water aud
steam Power and ingood running order, is now
offered forsale at a bargain. For further par-
ticulars inquire on the premises.

apD-lptt MRS. JAMES CUMMING.

FRUIT FARMS
FOR SATiSE,

BT

Sweetser&Alsip
REALESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
No.52, of Catalogue.

For $7,000, a splendid Fruit Farm ot I*3o
acres, with 2.000 bearing Vines and Nursery
stock; 1.000 Trees inbearing; 10 acres inGrain:
2 acres inAlfalfa; 40 acres more produce good
Alfalfa; Dwelling. Stable and Barn; a few
acres in Timber; 1 Mower and Sulky Rake;
light and heavy Wagon: Plows: Harrows and
all Farming 'tools: 1 incubator; 11 head of
Cattle; 2 Horses and 1Colt; 19 Pigs; 50 Chick-
ens. One-half mile from Lcmmis, Placer
county. The late frost didno damage to this
place, and itis in one of the best fruit belts in
the State. also
No. 50, of Catalogue.

For 8,3,200, 30 acres, 10 of which are in
Table Grapes; 2 acres in Orchard; Iacre in
Strawberries: '.-.__ acre in Blackberries; \u25a0_ Fish
Ponds with ihub and Catfish; 5 Windmills
mid Pnmps; lucres in (."rain. One-hull mile
from to mi ot Florin in Sacramento county;
V,i,miles from Sacramento.

also
No. 63, of Catalogue.

For 820.000, a line quality of bin.!; 400
acres; s mil's from Sacramento, on Jackson
road: no better Grape or Fruit bind in the
county; susceptible of division; good new
Dwellingand large Stable.

also
No. 70. 3f Catalogue.

For I*l3pur acre, J(>o acre* of good land
111 Tehama county, 6 miles from Corning, 2
miles from Kirk wood Switch, on line of Ore-
gon and California Railroad; take one-third
cash. Good Fruit or '.ruin land. Exchange
in pint lor city property.

also

No. 68, of Catalogue.
SHU acres, with small cabin; price, *52 per

aire; good Cattle Range; near Colfax.

No.51. ofCatalogue.
For 810 per acre, *,->\u25a0> acres of land, with j

hard-finished Dwelling, with seven rooms:
Stone Milk-house: 150 acres tillable; W acres
in Grain," fenced Into 1 fields. Near lone,
Amador county. 125 head of Cattle and 30
Hogs illbe sold withplace ifdesired.

ALSO

No. it'of Catalogue.
For 99,000— 168 Acres ofLand, II.ill!

from Sacramento, seven miles from Roseville !
and Folsom; 140 acres inGrain; well femed:
good Dwellingand Barn; 3 Mares; IHorse; 1Dow; 4 Sets Harness; 1 Windmill; and nil
Farming Tools; Blacksmith Shop and Tools;
Hay and Grain in Barn: about 30 Sows with
pig": a few line Oak Trees scattered over the
place. AiSi

No. 56 of Catalogue;
F.r iS'.OOO, one Mere, all in fruitand trees;

Dwelling and Stable; at Guthrie's Station,
adioJuing citylimits.**

.83-SEND FOR CATALOGUES.-^
SWEETSER & ALSIP, Sacramento.

'

REAL ESTATE !
FIRE ANDLIFE INSURANCE.

In Best Companies an.l at Host Kates. !

FOR. @J31.1L/_____,
9,000 ACRES PATENTED VALLEY

LAND,all black soil; best Stock ,
Range inNorthern California.

_F* jsl. 2^~_ik<i:
Larue and small, J^ the Valley and Foot- I

hills. Best quality for Alfalfa, Grain ;

and Fruit, from SI.OOO upwards.
Also, 40 CITY DWELLINGS For Sale and to

Rent, all desirable locations. Rents and Bills
Collected for a fair commission.

Or*MONEY LOANS on Heal Estate, negotiated. I'
B.N. BDGBEY, Agent,

Office: "MikeBryte's Building," southwest cor- |
ncr J and Seventh streets (upstairs). apiO-lptl I

BE_n_R__L NOTICES.

Your Children will siren well and have
Mddigestion if yougive them Parker's Tonic.
Parker's Hair Balsam promotes the growth oi

the Hair. *.-.:„.-.- *_\u25a0;. felS-ltS
\u25a0 \u25a0 m

First-class Chinese Servants, Cooks and
Waiters. 403 Sutter St., San Francicco. ap2C-lm

Dr.LaMars' Seminal l'illscore allcasesol
Seminal Weakness, Nervous DeV.'lity, Loss ol
Mental aud Physical Visor. Impotency, Invol-
untary Emissions and all disorders .caused by
Over-indulgence. Indiscretion and Abuse. Dr.

-_ Mars' Pills are no mere Temporary Stimu-
ant, but a completely Restorative Tonic. They

build up tbe whole system, strengthen and re-
s*s.re the sexual organs, ami give a new lease o
life—with power to enjoy It—to all who expe-
dience the blessed benefits of their potent power.
Price, 82 50 per bottle. Sent bymailou receipt o
price, orbyExpress, C. O. D. Address all or
ders, A. McBO_LE& CO., Druggists, ban Fran
Cisco, P. O.Box 1352. n5-lm

m
Bedding's Russia Salve Cures Flesh

Wounds, Felons, Erysipelas and allSkinDiseases
oil-lyTuThS

\u2666__——_—

Professor J. C. Lellardy, M. I)., Presi-
dent State Medical Society ot Georgia. Member

hence Royal de Brnxelle, etc., etc., says :
"The results obtained byme from Lkt.ii; Co.'s

*.*.iBeef Tonic in my practice are indeed flat-
ring.' Invaluable in paralysis, dyspepsia,

debility, catarrh and biliousness. iil°~lyWS

Ailvlce to Mothers.— Mrs. ATiiislo^v'-
SOOTHING SYRUP should always be used when
children are cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little
sufferer at once ;itproduces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." Itis
very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child,

{tens the gums, allays ail pain, relieves wind,
regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from teeth-
ingor other causes. Twenty-fire cents a bottle.

leT-IyMWS

IfafKicle.l withSore Eves use Dr. Isaac
THOMPSON'S EYE WATER. Druggists sell it
at 25 cents. 011-lyS

MM——_._______-___tmmm ______mti \u25a0! iii\u25a0!\u25a0! mmm \u25a0\u25a0!! imi

3. XT. DAVIS,
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—
PEALEK I.V .

HARDWARE!
Cutlery, Mechanics' Tools,

SCROLL SAWS ANDAMATEURSPECIALTIES,

No. 701 J ...[aplo-";.tfJ...Sacramento.
F. T. JOHSBOX. JOHN WEIL

WEIL &JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE ASD INSURANCE AGENTS.
Collections Made, Loans Negotiated.

Orders for the Purchase. Sale and Management
of City aud Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Office—No. 403 J street, Sacramento, CaL
ap7-tf

-
A. J. JOHNSTON. H. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS &JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STBEET,

BCOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. rap4Bp6ra

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
WE ASK SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
YV lollowing point.*, of superiority: Self-

setting Needle: Automatic Tension, with which
tosew from lightest to heaviest goods without
Change; a Scale to Regulate stitch, whichhas no
superior; a Simple Open cud Cylinder Shuttle;
the only perlect Double-feed, which will sew
without drawing; the Self-acting "Take-up."
As for durability we arc prepared to give allthe
references required. The only Lock-stitch Ma-
chine made that makes an clastic stitch. Call
on the Agent,

W. A. STEPHENSON,
806 J Street,

Andsee the Machine. apl9-3ptf

CAN FACTORY.
MRS. E. M. WIEDMANN,NOS. 418 J STREET
illand 119 X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Detail Dealer inallkinds of Candies and Nuts.

apl.-.ptf

TO 23^LJJEJ"5:X33*::i^.!E».

DANTAN,
THE STANDARD DRAFT STAL- «*

_|_ lion will make this season atsi*tarj
O'Tool's Ranch, Freeport; Alex.Steven-"

* "
.son's Ranch, Coper Stockton Koad, and at Wm.
Curtis' Ranch, Cower Stockton Road. Daman
is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse that
ever came to this country. Dark Cray, weighs
1,800 pounds aud stands It';*-™ hands high.

mr3-303m WM. CURTIS, Proprietor.

TO BREEDERS OF FINE STOCK.
"

Season Commences .February 1, 1885.

berlinT m.
THE STANDARD TROTTING T?--'-^ i...
J_ Stallion, willstand at AGltl- ,V~"S '£!

CULTURAL PARK. He having ___MaS____lj-
taken the premium at the late State Fair,
itshould insure him a good season. lIKKLINis
the sire of Thapsin, who trotted as a four-year-
old, gaining record of 228; Pansy, three-ye.ir-
01d,2:38%. Adairis halfbrotherto Berlin, record
2:21 at five years old. For particulars inquire of
GEO. MARTIN. apKjptf

CRONKITE & JONES,
1013 and 1015 Ninth street, bet. J and K.

BLACKSMITHS AND WAGON MAKERSJJ and Dealers in McCORMICK MOWERS,
Horse Rakes, etc. Allkinds of Wagons forsale,
made to order and repaired at bed-rock prices.
Plow work aspecialty. Farmers will findit to
their interest to get our prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. npj.S-lmis

jT**£oOJ^Jii:-*a.i*.-sr'*s

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

Still ja.sioad.

OWING TO THKIR PAST SUCCESS, C.
\J McCREARY & CO. hare recently added
ALLthe new aud latest Roller Machinery for
improving their grade of Roller FLOUR.
They now guarantee to furnish the Trade the
WHITEST AND BEST ROLLER FLOUR INTHE STATE. apl44ptf

SO XJays' "_s?x*±._a,X.
\u25a0 t , To young, old, rich
/

- \u25a0--.- *~\ or poor, Both sexei.
--",;;. ItClfif.-i.V.st°P drugging and

<T
": r..y. y-Z', \cure yourself withDR.

\u25a0--. •-'\u25a0-. !T**is i"-- HORkE-8 (new lm*
:.-|. \u0084>*., .-- ,-r_..

c
'\u25a0\u25a0 proved) Electric Belt.

S. ff \u25a0 -y-ir-rr
'
jElectricity is life, andx—

\u25a0 it**--^ .—r a lack of it is diseaseand death. Thousands testily to Its priceless
value. Whole family can wearsame belt. Cures
without medicine lv.ins in the Back. Hips, Head
or Limbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago. General
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys, Spinal Diseases,
Torpid Liver. Gout, Asthma, Hsart Disease, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Erysipelas, Indigestion,
Rupture. Catarrh, Piles, Epilepsy, Ague. Dia-
betes. Send stamp for pamphlet. W.J. HORNE,
Inventor, Proprietor and Manufacturer, ISI'.Vs.
bash avenue, Chicago, 702 MARKETSTREET.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. sl-3p&wtf

£<n.7:>^ RUPTURE I
ppP^"' L Ĵ*3Qi A t!W In-fcn _lonIThe

"
Pcrfe^ion*' p ft—T

***"''""
*\u25a0 withTTnJroial Joint More

K.
' ' • r*^jSfnWut and -Vlf-ndjiutiusrSiiirrd Spring.Sjßjßt_i_____r^^_r Worn withiwrfccteom.,,. .^JitaiuKUy !

\u25a0T*^^ _ -^y^ r.ir-A.iuiiri;niftl£atU-[.u:tion.Prioe, from j
S <*-<-•?; «^^ ;3-*B. GUIor __a_d fordaicriptlTß
Vi 3.? \u25a0*__!_* cin-.il.ir. .Adttanv, J. H. WTDBEB,
X^y*ttr«_9^jffr (Drug?!**.7CI ILuket Strett, wr Z':::rd

b*Ul _-'T_ (ucigoo -.-- -.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

TO MY OLD PATRONS^
"I STILLOFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES1STILLOFFER Mi"VALUABLE SERVICES

ifyou are so unfortunate as to require them.
With a mind matured aud enriched bystudiesof
an advanced order, Ican safely say that there if
hardly a disease in the catalogue ofhuman Ills
thatIcannot treat to a successful Issue.

- • -
LADIE.

—
Iam always ready to assist you. My

past knowledge has been increased by extensive
experience. lam nowable to treat you witl
the certainty of succeff. No ease peculiar to
yourdelieate organism isbeyond mysure control.

My Female Month1*- Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to |
have the desired effect in all cased.

Those of the public who need my service, can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who liavebeen In-

jured byyouthful discretions, and those who
nave contracted local diseases.

Persons afflicted can ,if they prefer, consult j
me by letter, detailing the symptoms ofthe dis- j
ease* or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with full instructions. All letters murt!
be directed : J. H. JOSSELYN, M. D., 226 Su'.tei
street, San Francisco, Cal.

Cure warranted in all cases, or no pay re- I
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,
gratis. Sendforbook. Comfortable apartments I
for patients at my Infirmary (when desired),
withexperienced nurses.

Consultation Parlors. 226 Sutter street, adjoin- I
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Buildine.

Office Hours— 9a. m. toS p.m.
MyDiploma bungs in my ottlce.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marrl- Jago. For sale by allnewsdealers.
o_-3pU J. H.JOSSIif.TJN, 11. D. I

BIDS FOR SUPPLIES.
DIDSWTLL BE RECEIVED ANDOPENEDON

.MONDAY,MAY1,188.1, AT2 P. M.,

By the Board of Supervisor!., for the following
Supplies for the County Hospital for three
mouths, commencing MAY4th:

r.i'KF,
MUTTON,
GROCERIES,
BBJEAJD und

GASOLINE for on.* year.

B. U. STEINMAN.
Chairman ofCounty Hospital Committee.. J ii.i'.*.' ! ,

HENRY ECKHARDT,

CGUNSMITH. IMPORTER AND ©. _-
VK*Healer in Spliced Bamboo if#_r
Fly Rods; Salmon, 'front and Bass V^flj^/
Flies and Fish Hooks: Waterpro.*.i_^#***x^s(S^

Rilk-.Twitted and Braided Silk,Cot-»*^ \u25a0 »
ton and Lin* Lines; Bait Boxes; Trout Baskets
and Keels, chain and VelvetDoe Collar... Spike
and Choke Collars: Dog Slip* and Leaders. No.
V.; X street. Send I'url'rk'e List onGuns, apt-'ss__-_,-&!xa2ttS__**&li!*^i&~3g^^

\u25a0

—.—— _

An Undoubted Blessing.

About thirty years ago a prominent physician
by the name of Dr. William Hall discovered, or
produced after long experimental search, a
remedy for diseases of the throat, chest and
lungs, which v.a- of such wonderful efficacy
that It soon gained a wide reputation in this
country. The name of the medicine is ii!:.
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,
and may be safely relied on as a positive cure
forcoughs, colds, sore throat, etc. fe24-ly&wly

BAKER&HAMILTON
IRTXBS AXD MA.S-I'F.eCTI'R-.r-S OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

33^a.3Ei.23 -WIRE,
CUTLERY,

Guns. 3?o-ocr<_.or, 23t0.* ',nt<

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
HffOKBIOF

XVA.G-OIJ3f3XyiVL:3El__-\--Tk

AMD CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
709, 711,713 and 715 J Street, Sacramer.to.
Nos. 16 to22 Beale Street -San Francfse-o
No \u0084.•-. \u25a0-*.-•\u25a0

—fnl-tfl...- New York

CALIFORNIA LIME CO.,
No*, .tin and ",.1 Istreet, Sacramento,

DEALERS IN THE "STAR" BRAND AND
Santa Crnz I.IMK. Importers ofPLASTER

CEMENT. FIRE CLAY. FIRE BRICK,etc*.
C3r Allorders promptly filled. "_»

•1. R. WATSON .... " '

President
If.C. MARKS, Secretary*'• ''- -SWING „...;ap2«-H*lm] Manager

~n7 EWERS," ,
ITAS REOPENED THE GROCERY STORE,
IIat the corner of THIRTEENTH AND H
STREETS, withiichoice lotof

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc.,
And he will be glad to see all his old patrons
and the i,*i.'.*;.*. Goods delivered to nay port of
the city.

"
ap_2-


